In the case of at 44-year-old TNegro man with ltpus erytheematosus reported, a rapidly expanding mass had developed in the region of the left ventricle. Surgical exploration revealed a false aneurysm arising from a defect at the base of the heart. The defect is interpreted as a separation of the aorta from the heart in the region of the left coronary cusp of the aortic valve. Surgical repair is outlined and illustrated. The relationship of this defect to annular suibvalvular aneturysm occurring in African Negroes is discussed.
D EFECTS between the root of the aorta and the heart below the aortic valve ordinarily present as ventricLular septal defects. Edwards and Burchell1 have pointed out that the single area of the arotic root below the valve cusps which is related neither to a cardiac chamber nor to the pulmonarv trunyik is that segment between the aorta and the heart directly beneath the initermediate part of the left aortic cusp. Adjacent to the wall of the aortic sinus in this region is the epicardium and a defect occurring in this area would produce an epicardial hemorrhage. If contained by the epicardiuin or by the surrounding pericardium, false aneurysmal formation could result. Such a lesion has been encountered at The Johns Hopkins Hospital and a successful surgical repair has been performed. Report of Case On Mavn 4, 1966, a 44-year-old Negro man was admitted to The Loch Raven Veterans Administration Hospital with fevej and pleuritic paini. Chest roentgenograms revealed a mass at the left heart border ( fig. 1 Pertinent physical findings at that time included a wel-l-ealed thoracotomv scar-, a blood pressure of 105/70 imm Hg, an1d a ptulse rate of 90 wvith sinus r-liythm. The jugular venoous pressure xvas niot elevated. The heart was not eiilarged. A soft sy stolic murmurr wvas present at the base and a soft thlird heart sountd was present in this area. Thlie clhest was clear to auscultationi, tlhe edge of the liver was palpable two-finger breadths below the right costal margin, and the skin revealedI large areas of scarring and depigmentation. Labor-atory investigation included ani electrocardiogram which slhowed a normal sinus rhythm withl low voltage anid nonspecific T-wave changes buit ito evidenice of myocardial infarction. Clhest x-rays siowecl a mass adjoining the left border of the hieart; comparison of these films with a series takeni during the previotus months showved a continuous rapid increase in the size of the mass.
Cairdiae catheterization was performed. Th-e pressuires in the right side of the lieart were slightly elevated,Ibut nio gradients were recordedl o0] pullback across the pulmoinary or trietuspid valve. The appearance timie of inhaled lhydrogen in the pulmonary artery was normal. The end-diastolic pressuire in the left veintriele xvas sliglhtly elevated terial could be seen passiing posteriorly above the region of the mitral valve. Althlouigh these were interpreted at the time of the study as evidence of minimal mitral insuifficiency, it became clear later that the dye was passing into the aneuirvsm itself. A left ventricular cineangiogrnam performed in the right anterior oblique position demonstr-ated a nor-mal ascending aorta withoutt evidlen-ce of aorItic regurgitation. The right coronarv artery and the ante-ior descending coronary artery filled well with dye.
Operation
No precise p)reopelative diagnosis xvas niade.
A clotted ventricular aneurysm or a cardiac tumor was thought to be the most likely possibility. Operation was perfor-med Onl Juily 5, 1966. The clhest was re-entered thlough the old left posterior lateral thoracotormy incision. Tnspectionl revealed -,a pIl.satile rnass lyinog above the Ihilum of the lung in the regioni of the atrioventricuilar groove ( fig. 2 ). There were extensive pericardial adhesions, pr-estumablv the 955D Figure 2 Appearance of the false aieurysir at thte titmte of thle second surgical procedure. Catheters are itnserted inlto the left sub,clavian ar-teryl anid the right ventrictlar outflow tract for cardiopulmonary bypass. A vent is inserted into the left ventricular apex. Adherent pericardium has been dissected awaUy froim the anterolateral aspect of the heart. Pressure int the aneurysm was 80/0 mm JIg. Blood within the aneury/sm hiad 100% oxygen saturation.
result of Itipus pericarditis. A meticulotus disseetioni of the pericardium was cairied out. Needle punlctture of the nmass was performed. Aspirated blood from the mass had an oxygen saturation of 100%. The pressure recorded within the mass was 80/0 mm Hg. Cardiopulmonary bypass was accomplished by placing a venous cannula in the outflow tract of the right ventricle and an arterial catheter in the left subclavian artery. A vent was placed in the apex of the left ventricle. On bypass, the heart emptied but the mass (lid niot. Ani inicisioin was made directly into the anterior aspect of the mass and blood was aspirated from it. The mass contained organized clot obliterating about onie fourth of its cavity ( fig. 3 ). At the base of the mass there was an elliptically shaped openinig measuring about 2 cm in its long-est diamneter. The edges of this openinIg were tlickienled fibrouts tissue, and withinl this opening there was white fibrous tissuie with two small holes measuring about 3 or 4 mm in diameter through which arterial blood was squirting under high pressure. The two defects were closed with mattress sutures of Teflon tied over pledgets of Teflon felt. A single mattress suture was used for each of the openings and, when these were drawn doxn over the Teflon pledgets, the flow of blood into the cavity of the aneurysm ceased, indicating that there was no longer communication with the left ventricle or with the aorta. At this point the ventricular vent was removed from the left ventricular cavity and finger exploration of the left ventricle was carried out ( fig. 4 ). Palpation of the initral and aortic valves revealed portions xvere sutured by imbricating the upper edge over the lower edge as in the repair of an lumbilical herniia. It wvas felt that this wvould reiniforce the rutipturi e site. The venit was then rem-noved froim1 the left venitricle, and cardiopulmonary bypass was discointiniuedl. Cannulae were r-emoved from the heart anid ftrain the subclavian artery. Postoperative intracardiac presstires were normal.
Postoperative Course
The patienit's postoperative course was coinplicated by mediastinal hemorrhage resulting from the extensive pericardial and mediastinal adhesions in combination with hepariniization. It was necessary to re-explore the mnediastinuum to control this bleeding and to evacuate nmediastinal clots 8 Tracheotomy was performed at this timie wlich pr-ovi(le(1 the patient with veittilhtory support. The patien3t mi-ade a slow but iiuneveitftil recovey and wvas diseharged from the hlospital on Aig,rist 5, 1966 
Comments
The pathological anatomy of deficiencies between the aortic root and the heart has (ii ala/ion, Volniae XXXV, May 1967 been studied by Edwards and Burchell.1 They concluded that the essential lesion is a separation between the aortic media and the heart. This lack of fusion occurs at the annulus of the aortic valve. It is ordinarily located, therefore, above the valve. However, in certain cases, the separation between the aortic media and the heart is located below the aortic valve. Such lesions are independent of aortic sinus aneurysms and produce anatomic defects which are dependent upon the specific location below the valve cusps of the aortic valve and a relationship of the defect to the cardiac chambers. The ventricular septum is located below all the parts of the right aortic sinus and separations below the valve in this area produce a ventricular septal defect. Similarly the ventricular septum lies below the right and central portions of the posterior aortic sinus. The anterior mitral leaflet lies beneath the left part of the posterior aortic cusp and the adjacent portion of the left aortic cusp. Edwards and Burchell' stated that they are unaware of examples of separation between the aorta and the heart beneath the posterior part of the left aortic cusp. Beneath the intermediate part of the left aortic cusp there is an area in which the aortic valve is not related to a cardiac chamber or to the pulmonary trunk. Adjacent to the wall of the sinus in this region is epicardium. Included in the series of necropsy specimens studied by Edwards and Burchell is one originally seen by Dr. John Coe of Minneapolis. This specimen was from a 39year-old woman with an aneurysm at the base of the left ventricle. The mouth of the aneurysm lay between the aortic and the mitral valves and was centered at the level of the central portion of the left aortic leaflet. It was considered that following separation between the aorta and the heart there had been a hemorrhage into the epicardium which was not fatal. It was felt that this hemorrhage organized and created a fibrous and partly calcific wall and that it was in a strict sense a false aneurysm rather than a true aneurysm of the left ventricle. In our case, intracardiac exploration at the time of surgery also located Circulation, Volume XXXV, May 1967 the site of aneurysm formation below the central portion of the left aortic cusp. The resulting aneurysm on pathological sectioning proved to contain no myocardial tissue and is also interpreted as a false aneurysm. It seems likely that these cases are entirely similar. The rapid expansion of the aneurysm in the present case probably resulted when the epicardial hematoma ruptured into the pericardial cavity, which had been previously obliterated by adhesive pericarditis, and thereby produced continued dissection into the pericardial space.
In 1956, Barnard and Brink2 reported necropsy studies on two Bantu patients with unique abnormalities of the heart. In both these cases, an additional cardiac chamber was noted which communicated with the heart through a small opening in the region of the annulus of the mitral valve. The additional chamber of the heart included myocardial tissue and was interpreted by the authors as a supernumerary chamber. In 1962, Abrahams and his associates3 reported 12 cases of an unusual form of left ventricular aneurysm occurring in Negroes that was thought to be congenital in origin. All of these lesions were found in Nigerian patients. The aneurysms were situated immediately beneath the aortic and mitral valves and extended around and in the substance of the fibrous ring from which the valves arise. Of seven patients studied postmortem, four had aneurysms with an ostium at the region of the mitral annulus and were probably quite similar to the two cases reported earlier by Barnard and Brink. Three of the autopsy specimens revealed an aneurysm originating below the aortic annulus fibrosis. All of the cases reported in this series produced insufficiencies of the involved valves. Abrahams and his associates cited 17 additional published cases of unusual ventricular aneurysms which they considered similar to the lesion they described. A variety of etiological factors were considered and the authors concluded that the aneurysms originated as herniae through a congenital weakness in the ventricular wall in the region of the atrial ventricular groove. Surgical repair 9WELDON of the aneurysm wx as unl(lertakeln in twx o of th-ke cases reported from Nigeria (cases 6 anid 7) with unstuccessful results. Chesler Cand as-sociateS4 added an-additional six cases encountered in the South African Bantu at Baragwanath Hospital. In all but one of their cases the lesions were associated with the mitral valve, producing an annular submitral left ventricular aneurysm. In all cases, there was evidence of either aortic or mitral insufficiency produced by the adjacent aneurysm. Surgical cure of one aneurysm in Chesler's series was undertaken with the aid of hypothermic arrest (case 1) but was unsuccessful. The authors pointed out the many difficulties associated with the surgical treatment of such aneurysms. These include the location of the orifice through an external approach, the obscuring of the coronary circulation by pericardial adhesions, and the distortion of the associated cardiac valves. Jacobs and Eliott,5 and Lurie6 discussed the problem of left ventricular aneurysms of obscure origin oc-cutTing in African patients. Brink and Barriard, and Higginson and Keeley8 have each described an isolated case of an unusual aneurysm which may be similar to the submitral type described by Abrahams and as-sociatesA In 1963, Schrire and Barnard( described the first successful repair of an aneurvsm of undetermined etiology occurring in an adult Bantu. This is probablv an example of a submitral aneurysm. The operation was carried out under cardiopulmo-:narv bypass and involved closure of the ostium in the ventricular wall and resection of the aneurysmal sac.
The patient described in this report is a Negro and the relationship of aneuLrysms described in African patients is worth some consideration. Abrahams and associates3 have provided the most complete discussion of the anatomic pathology in African patients. Their (lescription of the subaortic type of aneurysms does not fit well with the pathology encountered in our patient since the currently reported aneurysm wvas essentially a false aneurvsm and did not extend circumferentially in the anniuluis of the aortic valve. In addition.
there was nio associated valve insufficiency vhich has beeni a co-imoin finidin-ig in 'all cases of annular subaortic aneurysmiis. The presen-t case did not arise from the subrnitral position and there is no relationship to annular submitral aneurysms or to the one previous-Iy successfully treated by surgery. It seems unlikely, therefore, that this case represents another example of the disease encountered in South African Bantu. The etiology of the present case is unknown. The majority of anieurysms arising from the left ventricle are secondary to atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries.10 Syphilis is usually cited as the next most common cause." Less frequently cited causes include mycotic infection,'2 polyarteritis nodosa,'3 rheumatic myocarditis,'4 and trauma.'5 This patient had both documented tuberculosis and systemic lIupus erythematosus. It cannot be proved whether either of these processes produced veakness in the region of the junction of the aortic root and the heart. It seems most likely that in this case, as in most cases of deficiencies between the aortic root and the heart, the pathological process arose from an inherent weakness of the structures in this area and that the previous pericarditis prevented a fatal cardiac tamponade at the time epicardial hemorrhage and disruption occurred. Addendum Since this report was submitted, Waldhausen and associates16 habve reported the suiccessful repair of a submitral annular aneurysm of the left ventricle in a 5-year-old Caucasian twhich occurred 15 months after severe precordial trauma. This remarkable case is probably anatomically similar to the case treated lby Schrire and Barnard,9 although the etiology of the two lesions may be different. It is anatomically (different from the present case.
